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Letters
" . .. Everybody's Doing It? "
1 j ust now finished reading ["Are You
Sure Every body's Doi ng It ?", December
Yo uth 82] . 1 can certainly relate to what
you have said and wish I had known what
1 know now. As a tee nager, my parents
. .. would not speak of "such things."
Wh at 1 learned, I received from school
chums and older frien ds.
W hen I heard some of the things that
younger child re n should learn , 1 was very
up set and woul d not even speak with my
fat her for some time. 1 have found out
first hand th at learni ng certain things
along the sex ual line late in teens is very
difficult to acce pt. It is mu ch easier and
natural to learn these things at a young
age .
You are so right in what you have sa id
to "Cindy." She is a very lucky girl to
learn about the correct way to handle
feelings and to hear good advice with a
very good reason.
Dale Apperson
Pasadena, Calif.
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Tha nkfu l instead of wis hing
Thank you for the article "Is It Wrong
to Be a Cultured Individual ?" in the
October-November issue of Youth 82 . It
helped me to realize that we should be
thankful for everything that we have now
instead of wishing of having this and that
or what not.
We should really be thankful for what
we have because it could be a lot worse,
and everything is just temporary so we
may as well enjoy it while it lasts. I am
really looking forward to the return of
Christ when we can all live together in
rea l peace and understanding.
I really enjoy reading Youth 82 and
look forward to receiving it. It helps me to
understand better.
Helga Bruneski
Kent, Wash.
Be st article to d iscourage
smo kin g
After reading the October-November
issue. I felt I must write and thank you
for publi shing such a great magazine.
Two of the articles (I feel) deserve the
spotlight: "Smoking, Stop Before You
Start" by Michael Snyder and" '1 Heard
You Were Still Alive . .. ,,, by Norman
Shoaf.
The first article is the best article to
discourage smoki ng with very well proven
facts that I've ever read . I was never so
enco uraged to wri te letters by anybody;
so 1 must thank Mr. Shoaf for his
(Continu ed on page 10)

Is God Fair?
Why has God permitted 6,000 years of human woe and suffering?
By Herbert W. Armstrong

B

Ok at the world
today! War, famine, pestilence!
Poverty, inequality,
hunger, want! Sickness, disease, suffering, death! Crime,
graft, dishonesty,
corruption! Insanity,
degeneration, decay!
Unhappiness, fear,
wretchedness and
woe!
How, so many are
asking, can a supreme,
all-powerful God of
LOVE permit it?
WHY does God allow
wrong govern ments?
WHY is He permitting
civilization itself to crumble?
Is God FAIR?

Listen! Some men are
saying, "God isn't fair!"
- or "Is there a God, after all?"
But what do you suppose men
would say if God took away their
right to think and do as they
please'? For God could never stop
this awful carnage without FOR CING men to act according to His
will - denying them a free will of
their own!
It is men's ways, so contrary to
God's ways, that have brought on
this unhappy state. And they have
brought on all the world's sorrows
and anguish in spite of the
pleadings of God. He says, "Your
ways are not my ways."
God's ways, had they been
followed, would have led inevitably to peace, happiness, prosperity

and joy. God always has revealed
to men His ways. Always He has
pleaded with the human family.
Suppose God had taken the
only alternative. Suppose He had
FORCED men, against their wills,
to have lived according to His
laws'?
Can't you almost hear the
defiant, rebellious, stiff-necked
human race indignantly screaming at the Almighty, "You can't
cram your religion down m y
throat!" For it is a matter of
religion. Can't we see that, had
God followed that course, more
than ever men would have
shouted , "GOD ISN'T FAIR!"
For nearly 6,000 years men

have lived in defiance of
God's laws. Had God
denied them this right to
be wrong, men would
have accused God of
injustice, demanding
freedom to follow their
own ways.
God 's plan has for its
purpose the creating of
perfect CHARACTER in
beings who are separate
entities from God yet
members of the very
Family of God. Character
cannot be created automatically by fiat it
must be developed
through experience!
Nor could character be
instilled without free
moral agency . To achieve
this great purpose - that
of producing the supreme
pinnacle of all God's
creation, sons of God
having perfect character
man has to be convinced, of his own free
will, that God's laws are JUST, and
that His ways are the onl y right
ways for man! Man must turn to
them, voluntarily! This lesson
could be learned only by EXPERIENCE!
In the beginning, Satan appeared to contest the wisdom of
God's law. This law is, simply, LOVE
for God and love for neighbor, as
defined in the 10 broad principles of
the Ten Commandments. A fundamental, spiritual, eternal law. The
philosophy Christ taught is that it is
more blessed to GIVE than to receive .
But Satan argued for the GETTING ~
way. Competition, he argued, is the ~
lifeblood of activity. Self-desire pro- ~
vides incentive to endeavor. Vanity ~
FEBRUARY

The Creator God
"is not the author
o f con fusi
usion " ...
Its real author
is Satan,
the world's god!

spurs to action . And so, in Satan's
philosophy, self-desire, competition,
strife, provide the root-principle for
accomplishment. The way of GETTI NG is the way to progress and
advancement.
Had not God permitted this
selfish way to be tried , tested and
demonstrated, God's creatures
could argue throughout eternity
that they had been denied the
better way.
The devil's week

And so God turned over to
Satan the first six days of ONE
WEEK, consisting of seven 1,000year days, in which to demonstrate the falsity of this way the way of greed.
During the first six days of this
week of 7,000 years Satan was
permitted to retain DOMINION
over all the earth. "Six days,"
God said, "thou shalt labor and do
all thy work" his work of
deception and hate - "but the
SEVENTH day is the sabbath of the
Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not
do any work." Six I ,OOO-year days
have been permitted Satan for his
labor of DECEPTION. Even then
his dominion has been limited to
the power of influence and
suggestion . Never has God permitted even Satan arbitrarily to
force men against their wills.
2
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And so for 6,000 years men
have bee n left free to accept the
self-seeking, competitive philosophy of Satan, or to follow the
Golden Rule of God. And for
6,000 years Satan has labored.
And mankind has fallen for his
delusion!
Satan's philosophy is the philosophy of the world today. On it
our present civilization has been
built. A civilization men love and
cherish, and for which they
patriotically sacrifice their lives!
A civilization developed on desire
for self-gain, competition, strife!
In it success is determined by
HOW MUCH a man has been able to
GET, not on how well he has
served.
God has never left men in
ignorance of the TRUE way of life.
Always He has made known the
true values the way of His
spiritual law of love! Continually
God has pleaded, with patience
and in love . He set up a nation of
His own on earth, pledged to
follow His laws, dedicated voluntarily to God's ways of life. But
Israel turned from God 's ways,
and persecuted and killed God's
prophets!
God sent His only begotten Son
to point men back to the true
paths . And Him, too, men
rejected and killed!
During these 6,000 years since
Adam, men continually have
spurned God's love, rejected His
law, turned a deaf ear to His
prophets and His true ministers.
They have built a world after the
false philosophy of Satan, replete
with its pagan customs, traditions
and beliefs . Today people are
hopelessly engulfed in these false
ways, but, being deceived, realize
it not at all!
Satan is revealed as the "GOD
of this world" (II Corinthians
4:4). The original inspired Greek
should properly be translated "the
god of this AGE." And this
worldly civilization worships its
GOD. The appalling fact unrealized by the world is that Satan,
not the Eternal, is its god! The
Creator God "is not the author of
confusion," we read in I Corinthians 14:33 . Its real author is

Satan, the world's god! And so he
has his many denominations and
sects, all striving in a babylon of
confusion!
The devil's work

There is just one thing , it
seems, that Satan's ministers can
agree upon. "God's LAW," they
chorus in unison, " is DONE
AWAY!" Yes, they have to tell that
in order to draw their salaries!
Today the people of organized
religion refuse to HEAR the law of
the Lord (Isaiah 30:8-11) . They
demand that their ministers
preach the soft and smooth things
- the deceits! They have turned
away from the TRUTH, and are
accepting and believing FABLES
(I I Timothy 4 :2-4) . They are
BITTER against God 's law , and
against the few who have courage
today to proclaim the PLAIN
TRUTH of God's Word!
Yes, Satan has organized religion. He himself appears, not as a
devil with horns and a tail,
bearing a pitchfork, but "is
transformed into AN ANGEL OF
LIGHT" (II Corinthians 11 :14).
His ministers are transformed as
the ministers of righteousness ,
appearing AS the apostles of
Christ! (verses 13, IS). But they
are preaching "another Jesus"
(verse 4) , in the power of
"another spirit," and deceiving
men with "another gospel" than
the true Gospel of the Kingdom
that Christ brought and Paul and
all the apostles preached! (Galatians 1:6-7).
Satan's congregations go in for
much FORM. "Having a FORM of
godliness, but denying the POWER
thereof: from such turn away."
plainly warns God's Word! (II
Timothy 3:5). The present worldly order - its competitive principles , its customs and traditions, its
political systems - are upheld by
Satan's churches within every
land! Truly, ALL nations are
deceived! (Revelation 17:2,
18:3) .
Jesus Christ appeared 1,900
years ago as a messenger bearing a
message from God. He brought to
an unhappy world steeped in false
(Continued on page 22)

There's usic
in the Air...
(ButWhat Does It Say?)
By Clayton Steep

M

Usic is an influential force.
It not only can
reflect moods a nd feelings, it can help create
them.

Its ability to play on
emotions has long been
employed by movie-makers . Think a bout the last
movie you have seen .
What would it have bee n
like without any music?
The spoken word by itself
can, of course, stir feel ings
and passions. Bu t when
wo r .ds .are .co.r.uh i.oc.d w-it.b

music, the effect can be
profound . For decades radio
and TV advertisers sold their
products to the tunes of
catchy jingles. Everything from
deodorants to automobiles had an
appropriate ditty that stuck in
people's minds, influencing their
purchasing decisions.
Music has been used to carry
patriotic or political messages.
Nations have been roused to war
by the words of stirring songs .
You see, when words are
added to music, the words can
have a much stronger effect on
the minds of the hearers than
the same words without music.
That is why we need to be
concerned about the words

accompanying the music we
listen to.
Look at all the music available
today, whether it was written
hundreds of years ago, or whether it is on the charts now. The
message of some of this music is
good; but some of it will point
you in directions you don't want
to go. Let's look first at a few
fairly recent examples. But you
probably know of some that are
much worse than these:
• "We don't need no education/We don't need no thought
control. "

Schoolteachers are not
having an easy time teaching
grammar these days. Why
should it be easy when many
songs make a special
attempt to use poor grammar? Thus one song insists,
"I ain't did nothin ' to
you/ .. . I ain't dumb, I
ain't stupid"!
• "Anarchy in the U. K.,"
which appeared several
years ago, boasted about
being an anarchist. Its dominant theme: "I want to
destroy."
• "Responsibility to me is
a tragedy /L'Il get a job some
orrrer: rime," anorner song
exclaims.
• One piece of music
highlights the following
activities: being kicked out
of nearly every bar, spending time
in jail for speeding through town,
fighting with guns and knives,
"messing 'round" with another
person's wife, throwing one's boss
out of a window, getting fired,
hot wiring and taking a city truck
on a joy ride that ends by turning
the truck over on the mayor's
lawn, and beating someone "half ~
to death."
~
So much of popular music puts ~
a wrong emphasis on sex. One g
song of desire includes such ~
phrases as "I can't resist," "lust ~
begs," "willpower disappears," ~
FEBRUARY
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"feed the feel," "a demon livi ng
deep inside," "ecstasy lives but
sa nity dies. "
Before a re cord is put on the
market the m usic industry conducts tests to predict which songs
will be the most profitable. One
involved in testing t e e n a g e
response to songs vol un teered : " It
doesn 't hu rt to have some sexy
words. The little girls and boys
really go for sexy words. "
Seems to me I've heard that
song before . . .

"You'll ruin me/Let me go
now, baby, please do .. . "
Words fro m a c u rrent hit? No.
Words from a sexy song of the
16th ce ntu ry!
Not every so ng su ng today is
decaden t or obj ec tio na b le. Nei th e r we re all of t he songs su ng in
past ages wh ol esom e a nd goo d .
Fa r from it. In 169 8 J erem y
Collier observed in A S hort View
of th e Immorality and Prof an eness of th e E nglis h S ta te: " M us ic is al most as d an gerou s as
gunpow der; a n d i t may b e
requires looking afte r no less th an
the p ress, o r th e m in t. ' T is
possible a public regulation mi ght
not be a m iss."
But there are so me importan t
differen c es between past ages
a nd to day . For one th ing, we
h a v e th e e l e c t ro n ic m ed ia.
R ad ios a nd cassette players a re
every w he re.
Hundreds of yea rs ag o, the
o nly o nes hearing a sugges t ive
so ng w ould be those in the
im med iate presence of the singe r while he was singing . Chil4
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dren and young people probably
wouldn 't be a part of the
audience. Even if t h e y did
ove rhear the so ng, they couldn't
hear it again until the singer
himself repeated it.
But that 's no longer t he case.
Now , thanks to recording and
broadcasting technology a song
can be repeated any num be r of
times . Not only that, but
decadent mu sic from a single
musician can be heard by every
child and young person in the
land. All that is needed is access
to a radio or record store.
In this a rticle we are mainly
discussi ng the message of a song
- its lyrics - not necessa rily t he
beat or volume at which it is
pe rfo r me d . S til l, a ny adults
incli ne d to bel ieve t hat it is on ly
the m u si c wi t h to day's r oc k
rhy thm th at is h armfu l h ave
per hap s forgotte n wha t so ngs of
t he pre roc k ge ne rat io n or th e
nonrock ge nre rea lly say. For
e xa m ple, h ow many tee nagers
en te re d into di sast rous mar ri ages
to t he enco u rage men t of t he
lilti ng refrain "They try to tell us
we're too yo ung"?
Who is to blame?

Wh o is respo nsibl e fo r the
larg e a mo u n t o f d e g e n er a t e
music tod ay ? A n executive of
RCA Records observed: " T hese
si ng e rs d idn ' t invent sex. It 's
part o f life . S in gers a re only
expre s sing wh a t p e ople a re
doing all a ro u nd us."
Maybe so . But t hose in t he
lu crati ve record ing and broadcasting industry cannot shov e all

the blame off on the public.
After all, they are a part o f the
"public." A vast army of promoters is hired by the multimillion dollar recording business.
Their job is to " sell" hits.
A success fu l record producer
confided , "A certain sound is
pu shed, and people get used to it
and acc e p t it
not becau se
they want it , but because it's
there. "
It ' s a cyc le that feeds o n
itsel f. A song is released. It
appeal s to human nature and
reflects the mi xed-up way of life
many a re living. People buy the
mu sic and thus create a dem and
for more. And more is forthcoming because people in the
b u s i n e s s love one sound in
particular, the jingle of coins
and the rustle of bills flowing
their way . That is music to their
ears!
But let's understand more
deeply what is be h ind today's
wave of sensual music.
There 's music in the air

Many chapters in the Bible,
especially the Psalms, were songs
written to be sung to musical
accompaniment.
The ultimate so urce of good
music is God Himself. It was He
who put in His c reatures the
a bility to prod uce a nd e njoy
m us ic. The first song t he re is any
record of was joyfully sung by
m illio ns of a ngelic beings when
God created t he earth (Job 38 :4,
7) .
S ome of those very a nge lic
bein g s who sang in celesti al

chorus later followed Lucifer in
rebellion against God. They
became demons . Lucifer became
Satan. Their nature was now
fixed to do evil. Everything they
did had become twi st ed and
perverted . They chose to be evil.
Until th e Messiah J esu s comes
to replac e him , Satan is allo wed
to rule thi s world (II Cor inth ia ns
4:4, Revelati on 12:9 ). H e is called
the " pr ince o f the power of the
air" ( E phes ia ns 2:2) because he
" b roadcas ts" his malicious moods
and attitudes into human minds .
It is part icularly dir ect ed to
sti r r ing up in people th e lust s and
desires of the flesh (vers e 3) .
S atan ' s wi cked sway is partly
responsible for all th at is wr ong in
the world .
Th at include s d eg en erate
so n g s ! Th e del ug e o f s o n g s
e m p has iz ing self-gratification ,
promiscuous sex, rebellion and
the acceptance of evil not only has
Satan's approval, but his active
backing. There is no attempt to
hide the sat anic theme of some
music ("Their Satanic Majesties
Request, " "Sympathy for th e
Devil," " Da ncing with Mr. D .").
S ymbols of the occult a nd devil
worship often appear on album
covers.
A well -known singer who died
of a drug overdose said music
hypnotizes people, " a nd when
you get people at that weakest
point you can preach into the
su bconsc ious what we want to
say. "
The whole subject of what
music to listen to is a matter of
making right decisions, of pro-

tecting your mind from harmful
influences.
In the world tomorrow there
will be mu sic and singing. Lots
of it. But it will all be edifying
and uplifting. Language - spo(Contin ue d on page 26)

Mus ic i s everywher e today by
turn ing a rad io dial you can probably
p ick up quite a variety. It would be
hard to imagine a world w ith out music
and all the enjoyment it prov ides .
(Photos by , from le ft. Sco tt Sm ith .
Michae l Snyder , T om Hanson and
Warren Watson)

Impressions of a
Rock Critic
H

e r hair, tinted th e color
of ca rrots, lay flat against
her skull except for th e randomly spa ced spots whe re s he
allo wed it to pop up lik e rig id
orange antenn ae .
Adorn ed with sev eral c ros ses
and Nazi emblems, the woman ,
Nina Hagen, prowled the stage
and ass aulted her c a pac it y
crowd with shrieks, wh oops
and demented operati c wails.
Onlookers in the packed
H ollywood club either danced
the Spaz, laughed out loud or
tried to avoid looking nervou s.
When Nina, an East German
native wh o calls herself "Buddah No.5," launched into
" T aitsc h i-Tarot" (sample lyric:
"I will find the spiritual director one day"), my personal
blasphemy barometer registered an overload. That's when
I began squirming toward the
exit, gingerly sidestepping the
people who looked as though

t hey had j us t slit hered out of
m y wo rst nigh tmar e.
After atte nding more t ha n
300 con cer ts - pop, roc k, folk,
this
j azz, pun k, new-wave show was th e first where I, t he
see n- it-all -befo re critic, fe lt
obligated to walk out becau se of
obj ectionable su bject matter .
Fo rt u nately, I was on vacati on when O zzy O sb ourn e 's
g ho u lish sho w ro lled t hro ug h
Los A nge les, Cali f. Perhap s
yo u have already heard a few
O zzy sto ries . R egrettably, t hey
a re true .
H e reall y did chew off th e
he ad of a d ove during a bo ard
meeting of rec ord compan y
executives. Months later, in an
atte m pt to outgross himself, he
munched o ff a bat's he ad ,
which led to a visit to a rabies
treatment clinic.
Con sider ing the succes s
spawned by suc h ant ics, the
(Contin ued on page 27)
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TapYour
Hidden
Resources
By Geo rge Hague

O

il is hidden u nder the
earth billions of
gallons of it. And in
today's world, oil is big
money.

That oil has tremendous
potential, but if it is never
tapped , it is worthless . Instead
of powering automobiles and
factories, it would remain unusa b le underground. All of that
potential would go to waste.
]
Did you know that you - like
~ oil a re a natural re source?
~ Ea ch human being is an oil well
';.of a bi lity and ta lent. Th e pr oblem
~ is loc ating, tapping, refining and
~ using each person's oil.
6
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Eve ry human has natural a bilit ies to one degree or anot her.
What are some of your talents?
Perhaps you don't know even half
of them. The way to discover
them is to try different activities.
When drilling for oil, the explorers do not know how much oil
they will discover, or whether
they will find any in th at area.
But they might find the biggest
field of the century. It could be
the same with one of your talents.
If you never drill th at first well,
you'll ne ver know .
What if you do find that talent ?
Suppose you have the potential to
be good at mu sic. Despite natural
ability, however, at the first sight
of a piano not too man y people play

like the late Arthur Rubinstein. In fact , if a person could
play a simple song like " Mary
Had a Little Lamb" perfectly
at first try, he would be
considered a prodigy! A piani st
must develop his talent befor e
he can pla y a Brahms' co ncerto. He must de velop it, or
he wastes it.
The same goes for at hletes.
Wh y do professional at hle tes
pr actice so much ? They realize that they ha ve to develop
their talents still furth er. For
example, the top profession al
tenni s players are constantl y
trying to improve th eir play.
Their talent is like ra w oil.
They re fin e it to a higher
grade.
Wh at abo ut you r talents ?
No matter how mu ch natural
a bility you have , it has to be
dev eloped . It has to be refined
lik e o i l. De velopment c omes
throu gh training and educati on.
But isn't re fining your natural
talents a complex process ? Isn 't
there more to it than that ? If it is
easy, why aren 't more peopl e
tremendous successes?
The truth of the matter is th at
success ca n be difficult to obtain.
To set a high , difficult goal and to
accomplish it takes much planning a nd purpose. But you have
to start someplace. And the very
basic plac e to start is to find your
natural talents.
What if Arthur Rubinstein had
never tried his hand at the piano ?
What if Bjorn Borg never picked
up a tennis racket? Incredible
amounts of talent would have
gone to waste.
Remember, you are a natural
resource - an untapped oil well!
You have inherent talents. But
you have to tap and refine them .
If you are interested in refining
your talents, interested in sett ing
go al s with them , interested in
success, write for our free booklet
Th e Seve n Laws of Su cces s .
Herbert W . Armstrong, th e fou nde r and editor of Youth 8 3, wr ot e
the booklet after many years of
experience. It is a proven formula
that we will give you fr ee of
ch arge .
Here's to your success! D

'Come On,

Make UpYour Mind'
Decisions are tough to make - especially under pressure.
Here are some practical guidelines you can use.
By Dan Taylor

D

e c isio n s , decisions . Life is
full of deci-

sions.

We make literally
thousands of decisions
each day - most of them
subconsciously. In fact,
you're making a decision
right now - whether or
not to read this article.
Some decisions are easy
- like deciding whether or
not you like brussels
sprouts. Others are harder
- like deciding what you
want to do after you finish
high school. And if you add
an element of pressure such
as time limits or a friend
influencing you, decision
making can be pretty tough
sometimes.
How are you at making
decisions? Do you sometimes regret a choice you made?
If you find that a lot of your
decisions have a way of boomeranging back to haunt you, then
here are some practical points to
consider.
The first rule of thumb to
follow in good decision making is
to avoid being hasty. As it says in
Proverbs 21 :5, "The plans of the
diligent lead to profit as surely as
haste leads to poverty" (N ew
International Version throughout) .
Many teens, for example, can
find themselves in trouble
because they have neglected their

homework or to study for a test.
They are quick to say yes to an
opportunity to avoid what they
know they should be doing. And
as a result, their hasty decisions
cause their grades to suffer. But
remember, grades are important
if you plan to attend college,
especially if you might need
financial aid from scholarships.
You can avoid problems with
your schoolwork and strengthen
your position for the future by
simply thinking through the decisions you make. Learn to recognize the consequences of your
decisions. Don't be hasty!
A second guideline is to get

advice. Proverbs 15:22 says,
"Plans fail for lack of
counsel, but with many
advisers they succeed ."
Teenage years present
many tough choices. Career. Dating. Sex. Drugs.
Where do you go for the
answers? Now think about
it. If your first thoughts
turn to your friends, maybe
you're being too hasty. Why
should friends who are the
same age as you have an y
better answers than you can
come up with?
If your purpose is to get
good, sound advice - and
not just somebody to agree
with you go to your
parents, your minister, an
older brother or sister or a
teacher you respect. Borrow
a little bit of their experience. You'll probably find
that your parents and other
adults have gone through the
same things that you are going
through. And in most cases, their
advice can help you to avoid many
of the mistakes that they made.
The third consideration in
decision making is to avoid
sticking with a bad decision. Once
again, there is some sound advice
in the Bible. In Proverbs 27: 12 it
says, "The prudent see danger
and take refuge, but the simple
keep going and suffer for it."
Have you ever been invited to a
party only to find that when you
arrive , it's not the party that was
described to you? There are no
(Continued on page 22 )
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Will Your
Career Compute?
• It had to happen
sooner or later. This year
Time magazine's annual
"Man of the Year" isn't
a man . It's the computer.
Really it's not surprising. The
computer is having a major impact
on our world today - from
government, to business, to the
home . What effect will it have on
you and your career possibilities?
Business expe rts say that
computers will affect nearly every
job field in the future. That is why
almost 40 percent of American
teenagers are planning a
computer-oriented career, according
to a 1981 Gallup poll.
High schools, junior high schools
and even elementary schools now
offer computer classes to anticipate
the explosion.
Computer and related jobs are
expected to rise to 2.14 million in
the United States alone by 1990,
according to the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics. The number is
already 1.16 million .
Not all computer related jobs are
highly technical. Some artists in the
printing field now use computers in
their work . So do secretaries, office
managers, policemen and telephone
operators, just to mention a few.
If you are in high school, perhaps
you should think about the
~ education needed to work with
~ computers. Most experts agree that
: a foundation in math is required .
~ After you graduate from high
~ school , some trade schools and
~ junior colleges offer excellent

trai ning.
Rememb er , peop le
generally use compu ters to
assist in other work, so don 't
disregard other subjects in school.
T he power of computers is to
improve efficiency on various jobs,
not re place them .
The technology is here.
Thousands of teenagers already play
computer video games. Soon these
teens may be working with
computers full time in the careers
of the '80s. - By George
Hague
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has been a downward trend in
record sales.
Yet music is still a huge industry.
In the United St ates , abou t 147
million single records and 273
million LPs (long-playing albums)
were shipped last year.
In fact , if you took all of the
records sold last year and laid them
side by side they would circle the
earth about three times!
The value of records and tapes
shipped to stores for sale within the
United States topped $3 .6 billion in
1981. Even though that seems like a
lot of money, the record industry is
facing problems.
In an effort to cut some of its
record prices by half, and thus
stimulate increased sales , CBS
Records announced that it is
releasing eight one-sided singles.
The company is hoping that people
will be interested in the lower price
in spite of getting only one song .
Recession and inflation, along
with the decline in sales, are hitting
the industry hard . However, some
feel the biggest problem facing
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SInglng e ues
• Have you walked by a rack of
records in a store recently? Perhaps
you feel your wallet pinching you as
you look at the prices and see $8 .95,
$9.95 or even $18 .95 for a
long-playing album . You might
think, Boy, those record companies
sure are making a lot of money!
In reality, though , the companies
are not doing as well as they have in
the past. The growth the record
industry had enjoyed in the past 25
years peaked, and since 1979 there

industry is home

Est imates run as high as
$800 million lost because of
home taping and counterfeits.
In an attempt to recover some
of this loss, record companies would
like to see a levy enforced on blank
tapes. - By Ron Toth 0

Kremlin to Cool
Western Fads?
• Imagine what it would be like
to be a teenager in the Soviet
Union. Think of all the things from
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up . .. or would you?
Gorky Park in Moscow, the
Soviet capital, is pro bably the last
place in the world you'd expect to
see punk rockers strolling down the
sidewalks. But the influence of
Zapad - Russian for the West
(United States, Japan and Western
Europe) - is easy to see in various
fads that Soviet teens participate in.
In the Soviet Union , as in the
West, fads include portable cassette
players, Western records and tapes
by groups such as the Rolling
Stones (up to $60 for an album),
denim jeans (up to $100 a pair),
T-shirts with Western slogans on
them, skateboards, wind -surfing
boards and the biggest status
symbol of all: Adidas athletic shoes .
Everywhere in large Soviet cities,
especially Moscow, the sounds of
discos fill the air with Western
music available for their teen
crowds. But while Soviet teens are
raging with Saturday Night Fever,
their parents and high ranking
government officials may be
planning to cool off these Western
fads.
With the death of President
Leonid Brezhnev, Soviets are
uncertain about the direction that
his successor, Yuri Andropov, will
take on ever ything from arms
reduction talks to just how much
We stern influence should be
allowed in the Soviet Uni on.
The probl em is that not many
people really know what is on M r.
Andropov's mind . But if some of
the comments made by other lower
ranking Soviet officials are any sign,
Soviet teens may have to turn in
their skateboards for books on
communist teachings .
What has concerned Soviet
government officials and parents
alike is the increase in crime and
violence that has accompanied the
growth of Western fads. One report
told of a group of young people th at
beat an engineer to death merely for
his Western denim jeans.
Incidents like this may soon make
up the minds of government
authorities to put a stop to th e
influence of Zapad. - By Dan
Taylor
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MoSCOw
No matter in what country a
person might be living today, and
regardless of his level of education,
chances are excellent that he has at
least heard of the cities of Moscow
and Washington, D.C. These are
the important capitals of the world 's
two superpowers, the Soviet Union
and the United States.
Many of you reading this
magazine are acquainted to some
extent, through books or possibly by
an actual visit, with America's
capital and its man y historic sites.
But how man y reall y know anything
of Moscow ?
Did you know, for example, that
Russia's capital city is more than
four times as old as America' s? Or
that it is the home of more
th an eight million people? Or
that Moscow' s name can be
traced back to a grandson of
the biblical Noah ?
During the Middle Ages it
was common knowledge that
Moscow derived its name from
Meshech (or Mosokh) , the son
of No ah' s son J aph eth. His
descendant s - the Moschi or
Moschevi - migrated to the
area of modern Rus sia and
gave their name to the Moskva
River, from which the city of
Moscow (Moskva in Rus sian)
took its name .
The sett lement of Moscow is first
mentioned in recorded history in
A.D . 1147 - more than 800 years
ago ! Over the centuries the city
grew in size and importance.
Following the Bolshevik
Re volution of 1917 (which
establi shed communist rule in
Rus sia) , Moscow was made the
Soviet capital. In World W ar II , the
city was nearly captured by
invading Nazi armies.
Today, Moscow is the capital of
the largest nation in the world . (T he

Soviet Union cover s 2Y2 times the
area of the United States! )
The heart of Moscow is the
Kremlin. Kremlin is the Ru ssian
word for " citade l" or " fort ress ."
The Kremlin is th e seat of
government of th e Soviet Union and
the dominant landmark of Moscow.
East of the Kremlin lies Red
Square, for centuries the city's
marketplace. Today it is the stage
for the great military reviews of the
Soviet regime . Its points of interest
include the Lenin Mausoleum and
the Cathedral of St. Basil. The
Lenin Mau soleum contains the
embalmed body of Vladimir Lenin ,
founder of the Soviet state . The
16th -century Cathedral of St. Basil,
with its colorful, onion-shaped
domes, was built by the infamous
Ivan IV (t he Terrible ) .
Moscow is the leading Soviet
political, cultural, industrial and
educational center. It boast s several
great the aters,
the foremost of
which is the
Bolshoi (G ra nd)

Theater, world renowned for its
operas and ballets.
Muscovites have to endure a
much har sher clim ate than their
neighbors in Western Euro pe.
W inters br ing heavy snowfall and
sub-zero tem perat ures . Other
adve rsities suffered by Mu scovites
include crowded living cond itions,
long lines at food sto res and
periodic food shortages.
Wh y not take some time to learn
more about thi s important capital ?
- By K eith W. Stump 0
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Letters
(Continued from inside cover)
persuasiveness. If I was to grade Youth
82 it would be an A+.
Rosa Amaral
Philadelphia, Pa.
"Parents Are People Too"
I just received my October-November
issue of the Youth 82 magazine. I was
looking through it and saw the "Parents
Are People Too" article and I immediately began to read it. I'm really thankful for
it and I know that it was God who
inspired that article to be published in
this edition. I really needed it , because
now I really feel I can understand my
parents better.
Melissa Loldell
Lakeland, Fla.
Didn't underst and wh y
I am writing this letter because I
enjoyed the October-November edition
of Youth 82 . The article about smoking
made me think. Especially about the part
where it said that if you laid every
cigarette in the world together they
would stretch 25 million miles long .
That's amazing!
Also the article about parents was
interesting. My mom gets up at 5 in the

Youth 83 re ade rs from Suva , Fiji ,
send greeting s around the wor ld .
(Photo by Nat han Faulkne r)

morning to go to work . When she comes
home she is sometimes ... tired. I didn't
understand why until I read the arti cle .
My dad is a teacher, and at school he is
asked many questions all day. When he
gets home, I ask questions also. He
sometimes is tired and impatient with me.

10
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When I read your art icle it opened up my
mind.
Also, the article "Hey, Mr. Goliath,
David Here." It showed me that when
you have problems that seem 9-feet tall,
toge ther with God no problem is too
big .
Ryan Jenkins
Chillicothe, Ohio
Lick any problem
I got my new Youth 82 magazine
yesterday. Although I didn't get every
article read, I did read one article that
impressed me very much! I read the
article about David and Goliath [October-November] . Wow! After reading
that, I feel like I can lick any problem
that comes along, with God's help of
cou rse! That article proves that we can,
with God's help, lick any problem, no
matter how great!
I like the Youth 82 magazine very
much . Even if I am mother and
grandmother I still go for Youth 821
Mrs . David Decker
Bellefonte, Pa.
Advi ce f rom an ex-smok er
With regard to your article by Michael
Snyder, on smoking, I wish to add some
advice.
Most people smoke because they see
others smoke; I say never do anything just
because others do it. Think of the price
you pay to be allowed to burn others
folk's rubbish, using your mouth and
lungs as an incinerator, and so ruin your
body.
I was a smoker for 46 years but I have
not smoked in 27 years. I found no
enjoyment in smoking, as it is just a dirty
hab it.
You cannot master smoking until you
can really say no to it. Do not start and
you will not have the tro uble of stopping.
Hoping some will accept this advice .
Bertram Hodge
Cornwall, England
" . .. You r Greatest Ch all en ge?"
I'd like to express the greatest of
thanks for the articles, "What Is Your
Greatest Challenge?" and "I Heard You
Were Still Alive . .. "
I found these articles exceptionally
good along with every other article in

Youth 82.
Thank you Mr. Armstrong via God, for
thinking of us teens .
Dean Powell
New Zealand
Ex ci ti ng places and experiences
I really enjoy reading articles about
exciting places and experiences and also

articles about putting our minds on right
goals and how to overcome problems,
etc.
As a matter of fact , an article titled, "I
Heard You Were Still Alive . . ." in the
October-November issue of Youth 82,
made me think about writing to tell you ,
"You do a great job on publishing Youth
82." Thanks! It really helps me and
inspires me to do better.
Zenda Ayers
East Bend, N.C .
Letter writing can be fun
This is a letter of appreci a t ion
regarding Youth 82 - October-November .
This issue is one of your best yet ! I
appreciate all of your efforts.
The art icle that inspired me to write
was by Norman Shoaf, titled " I Heard
You Were Still Alive .. ." and the last
paragraph said, if you want to get more
practice letter writing, write to you . So
here it is!
We all need to write to our friends and
relatives more often. I think it's really
great that we can communicate and
fellowship via U.S. mail , putting our
thoughts down on paper showing our love
and concern for one another.
Letter writing can be fun because I'm
enjoying writ ing to you.
I hope everyone who reads Mr. Shoaf's
article will get busy with inspiration and
clean the spider webs out of an old or new
friend's mailbox by writing to them .
I will put more effort into my letter
writing from now on.
Frank Abercrombie
Las Vegas , Nev.
Make their day
My name is Barbara Green and I am
13 years old . After receiving the
October-November issue of Youth 82, I
read the article about writing better
letters and getting more practice. I really
liked that issue . It helped me to write
people I haven't written in years . The
article stimulated me to write more
letters and improve my skills in writing. I
am going to write my friend from school
that moved recently . . .
Barbara Green
Shreveport, La.
"Basic Horse Sense"
Thank you so much for the article in
the Youth 82 (September), " Basic Horse
Sense." I think it is very interesting
because I like animals very much,
especially horses.
Behmen Sabina
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia

By Karen Meeker

W

het her in a basketball uniform or a
beautiful flowing
gown, hard at work or
talking to friends - some
girls seem to have a vibrant,
friendly personality that
tells the world, "It's fun
being a girl!"

They don't believe those
who proclaim passionately
that girls got shortchanged in
life. Those people need to
take a second look. Being a
girl who's truly feminine is a
challenge, but it has fantastic
benefits.
In the 1960s and '70s there was
a great push to make both sexes
look alike - from hair length to
the same cut of blue jeans. This
look didn't last and the pendulum
is swinging back. Frilly lace,
feminine ruffles and soft pastels
are back.
Lo oking your b e st

As a girl, you have lots of
options. Why not take advantage
of all your natural God-given
assets? Let's take an inventory.
Hair: You've been blessed with
a crowning glory that can be
grown to any length and styled in
lots of different ways. Just thumb
through some teen magazines .
You're sure to find a section on
the latest hairstyles.
Interestingly enough, most of
the models you'll see have
medium to longer hair. And it
doesn't take a second look to
determine that they are feminine .
Aside from styles, just the look of
healthy, clean hair, brushed to a
satiny sheen, is a definite plus to
any girl.
Skin : Due to your own special
hormones, your skin has a softness and a delicate coloring
provided by nature itself. With
proper diet and good care, your
skin fairly glows.
Clothing: Think of the variety
of clothing you can have because
you are a girl. Dresses with yards
of flowing fabric and lace. Suits

CONGRATULATIONS!

You're A Girl
Sugar 'n spice 'n everything nice - that's not a very
scientific description of femininity. What are
successful, poised girls really made oj?

for a more tailored look. Casual
tive to others' moods, supportclothes. Skirts, blouses, sweaters
ing, helping when others are
- the list is endless.
facing problems and sharing
Of course to make the most of
their happiness when things are
your femininity you have to spend
going well. Basically, a caring
time learning what ~iIi'iii~~ attitude means making others
styles of clothing are ~
becoming to the feminine shape God has
given you. Learn to
wear those styles in a
modest and tastefu l
way. Your mom,
your home economics teacher or
perhaps a good
friend can be a real
help in determining
what types of dress are
appropriate for different occasions. Books
and magazines can help
you as well.
We've looked at the
obvious - the physical
appearance that sets
you apart as a girl.
How about what's inside? What kind of
conduct and personality make a girl really
feminine?
What 's insid e

In a recent poll conducted by a teen magazine,
teenage boys were asked what 10
things they looked for in girls. A
caring attitude topped the list.
They liked girls who were interested in others. Physical attributes came about halfway down
the list. To the guys, what's inside
takes priority.
What makes up a caring
attitude? It includes being sensi-

feel important letting them
know you care.
Beside caring, being feminine
means having qualities regarded
as characteristic of women and
girls: gentleness, delicacy and
modesty.
~
Gentleness can mean many ~
things: kind, serene, patient, not ~
violent, harsh or rough. In Q
(Continued on page 22) ~
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Everybody Loves a
By Wilma Niekamp

H

ave you ever felt
lonely, depressed
or stuck in a rut? At some
time or another, chances are
most of us have felt like
crawling off in a corner or
sulking in self-pity. What to
do?
Throw a party!
One of the best ways to pull
yourself out of these moods of
depression and loneliness is to do
something nice for someone else.
By giving a party, you not only
give other people a

good time, but you do yourself a
favor too.
Good parties don't just happen
overnight. They take thought,
planning and loving attention to
details. This planning can be a
major part of the fun.
Organizing a party includes
decisions on what kind of party to
have, when to have it, your guest
list, what kind of food and
refreshments to serve and what
activities to include.
Perhaps you have a specific
occasion to celebrate such as a

,
•
graduation, bidding a friend farewell or your parents' anniversary .
But even if you don't have a
specific reason, throwing a party
can be just a good excuse to get a
group of good friends together.
Picking a theme

Whatever the reason, use your
imagination and pick an exciting
theme to build the decorations ,
food and invitations around. Pick
a theme that suits you, your
friends and involves one of your
favorite interests.

For ex ample, if your group
enjoys country and western, a
barn dance or a party with a
western theme might be fun for
them. Even if a real barn isn 't at
your disposal, a basement, garage
or living room could serve just as
well with the proper decorations .
As you discuss your ideas with
your parents, they can help you
translate the ideas into a practical ,
workable plan. Always remember
to have the necessary approval
before you start moving furniture
out and bales of st raw in!
Themes such as this can be
carried out to the hilt if your guests
come in costume. Decorate with
lanterns, wagon wheels, cactus and
red-checkered tablecloths. Play
games such as horseshoes, have a
western dance competition and
break out a guitar for a sing-along
like the cowboys used to do. The
point is - be creative!
By using your creativity, a party
can be built around almost any
kind of theme. Here are some more
ideas: Mexican party (or any other
international theme), summer outdoor barbecue, back-to-school party , a fireside party after sledding or
ice-skating, card party , an ice
crea m su nd ae party where everyone makes his own, a picnic after

riding bikes, a party to ce lebra te a
winning se ason in so me sport.
Invitations

After deciding wh at the theme
of your party will be and the date,
make up a guest list. The number
of people you invite will vary
according to the activity a nd will
depend to a large extent how big
the party facility is. Don 't try to
crowd too man y people int o your
home if everyone will be sta nding
shoulder to shoulde r or ste pping on
each other's toes.
When you decide whom to
invite, try to make sure the group
is compatible, especially if it is a
small gathering.
As soon as these plans are
concrete, get to work on the
invitations . A word-of-mouth
invitation one week before the
party is nice, but written invitations are even nicer. That way ,
you can set the mood for the
party by carrying out the theme
in the invitation. These can be
found in any stationery store in
prepackaged boxes ready to
address and mail. Why stifle your
creativity, however , when you can
make your own?
Whatever method yo u c hoose,
be sure to incl ude these important
facts on the invitati on : wh o is
gi ving the part y, ad d ress a nd
telephone number, wha t kind of
party is pl anned a nd what to
wear, when it will be (time and
date) and how long it will
last.
Invitations should be sent
out two weeks a head of time
so it won't be a surprise
party for your gu est s.
Refreshments

N ow come the reall y
important deci sions!
It might not be correct to say that a party
centers around food,
bu t where do you
often find the biggest
crowd a t a p arty ?
Why , around the refre shment tabl e!
If yo u r budget is
limited, don 't worry. A

g ourm e t mea l la id out o n a
mi le- long b u ffet table isn't reall y
nec essar y wh en yo u' re with good
fr iends a nd have exciting ac tivities t o keep th e par ty rolli ng
along.
Popcorn, for exampl e, is rather
inexpensive, but it feed s a big
crowd and th er e a re qu it e a few
ways to mak e it - nacho co rn,
ca ra mel corn, cheese corn , candy
co rn . Spaghetti a nd c hili are also
popul ar way s to keep a big c ro wd
content.
Your party sna cks are mor e th an
just food. They sho u ld be pleasing
to the eye as well as the tas te buds.
Try to choose food s th at will
complement your theme as much
as possible, and wh atever you have ,
have lots of it on hand.
Party activities

Whateve r type of part y yo u
dec ide to have, remember yo ur
guest s a re the main reason for th e
party. Everything mu st be done
with them in mind f irs t a nd
foremost. This includes ever ything
discussed so far, plus enter taining
them. Have definite plans in mind
for t he evening a nd th e direction
yo u wa nt t he part y to go . Your
gues ts will recog nize a nd appreciate yo ur efforts to show th em a
good t ime.
H ave ga mes planned to tie in
wit h th e t he me. It might be nice to
start off th e eve ni ng by havi ng a
mixer game to break t he ice. Go
for va r iet y by m ix ing li veli er
games with quieter ones .
If yo u pr efer not to have ga me s,
plan so me so rt of entertai nment
instead. This co u ld ce nter aro und
movies o r im pro m p tu pe rfo rman ces by par ty guests.
Finally, relax a nd e njoy yo ur
com pa ny. Be yo u rself and sho w
your own warmth a nd e nt h us ias m
for the occasion from the moment
your guest s walk in the door until
they say their good-b yes.
Don't s pe nd all yo u r time
worr ying a bo u t somet h ing th at
might not have go ne just t he way
yo u expected .
Y ou d on't h a v e t o w o r ry,
re me m b e r?
You
pl anned
ahead. 0
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What's It Like to Be aTeen in

By Daniel Zachariah

l

d ia exactl~

it's probably not
the way you pic-

ture It.
When India is mentioned,
do scenes of poverty, overpopulation, ignorance, malnourishment and misery come
to mind ?
If that is the onl y picture you
have of India then you are
wrong! There are other aspects of
14
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this country that wilI probabl y
even shock you!
For instance, did you know that
once the richest man in the world
was an Indian? That a rich family
in India lives as well as it s
counterpart in the West ? That
some of the most be autiful areas
in the world are in Kashmir, in
the northern part of the Indian
subcontinent?
One of the primary things this

7
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country could boast is contrast.
Its diversity is reflected in its
numerous races, languages and
religions; differing dress, manners, way of life and thought;
education and ilIiteracy; poverty
and wealth . Its people range from
the primitive to the most sophisticated .
Als o known as Bharat, India
ranks as the second most populous
country in the world , while it is

Far left: Th e Ta] Maha l at Agra is
co nsidered one of th e wor ld' s mo st
gra cefu l build ings. Immediate left:
Bomb ay, India's la rge st city. Below,
right: hig h in t he Him al aya Mou ntains on
India' s northern bo rde r. Bo tto m: Old
and new roll si de by side t hrough the
street s of Hyderabad . (Photo below,
right, from the collect ion of King
leop old . All others, Yo uth 83 photos .)

seventh largest in land ar ea, with
a bout one third the area of the
United States. T he northern part
of the country is bou nd ed by t he
Himalayas - the highest mountain system of the world. This
extends over about 1,500 m iles.
India also has the world's largest
area under snow and glaciers
except, of course, for the polar
region.
If you want to know the
literal meaning of the word
Babel, India could give you a
clamorous demonstration! There
are around 225 main languages
and dialects in this country,
including some Austroasiatic
languages that have no written
alphabet. But the Indian government recognizes only 15 national
languages, Hindi being the most
prominent.
English, which was introduced
by the Br itish in the 18th and
19th centuries, began to be
widely spoken in the urban areas

a n d t od a y is r etained as an
ad di t iona l official la nguage.
To cont inue with the distinct ions, India has a sophisticated
in d ustrial base a nd is placed
among the top 10 industrialized
nations of the world. The Indian
railway system is the fourth
largest railway network in the
world, ranking only after the
United States, Soviet Union and
Canada. It is also among the few
nations that have joined the space
race and nuclear
club.
Considering all
this , you might now
wonder why India is
still among the 10
poorest nations in
the world. The answer to that is our
population problem.
We grow at the rate
of one Australia
every year and all
our growth and in-

crease in wealth is neutralized by
t his increasing mass of people.
T his makes the average Indian
not much better off.
A nother paradox in this country
is that t he rich are very rich and
t he poor are very poor. By the way,
if you are still wondering who that
rich man was (mentioned earlier in
t he article), it was the Nizam of
Hyderabad who , it is said, had
en ough precious stones to fill a
swimming pool!
India is the birthplace of man y
religions. Hinduism accounts for
80 percent of the population
today. Buddhism also started in
India, but now it is far more
important in other Asian countries than it is in its homeland .
People are extremely superstitious too . In the rural areas, some
do not wear footwear because
they consider the ground to be
sacred and dread to walk on it
with shoes or slippers . People also
resist change and, worse still,
they even refuse to believe in
change. For instance, when I told
my grandmother that man had
walked on the moon, she promptly replied with an annoyed look
on her wrinkled face , "Don't you
go and believe such lies - they
only want to fool you. "
Our marriage ceremonies are
(Continued on page 28)

YOU DID I~ DAD.. .

HYCAN'T I?
By John Halford

T

here was a beautiful
beach next to our
small seaside town,
but we were not allowed to
visit it.

You see, my family lived on
the southeast coast of Eng land
and it was d u ri ng Wor ld War
I I. All the b eac h es in t h at part
~ of England had been put off
l lim its .
g Just a few miles across the
~ English Channel lay Nazi-occu~ pied Fr ance. The Nazis ha d also
£ tried to invade England . When
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their attempt failed, Britain and
America prepared to launch an
invasion against the Nazis, from
the beach near my home.
I didn't know all this then,
though. All I knew was that I
couldn't go to the beach.
My mother wou ld tell me about
t he days she spent on the beach
before the war. There were band
concerts and donkey rides and
puppet shows and ice cream . But
best of all, you could play in the
sand and swim in the sea . It
sounded like fun.
Then the war ended. Now, at
last we could go to the beach!

Oh, no, we couldn 't! M y dad
and mom wouldn't let my brother
and me go down there .
It 's not fair, I'd th ink. My
parents used to do it. Why can 't I?
But wh at I did not kn ow was
that the beach that they had once
visited was now a very different
place. The sand was still there,
and so were the white cliffs and
the ocean . But there was a danger
there now . Beneath the inviting
golden sands and sparkling blue
sea were several tons of unexploded bombs and ammunition,
left over from the war.
Other kids were allowed to go

and play, a nd so me of th em we re
killed or se rio us ly hurt wh en t hey
st epped on a buried land min e.
One fell ow found so me bullets
a nd brought them to sc hoo l. Our
te acher was horrified . She called
th e a r my to take them away.
The bullet s had co me fr om th e
mach ine gun of a G erm an aircraft
th at had bee n shot down , and
th e y were sti ll live. Th ey had
be en d es ign ed to s hoot d ow n
large ai rc raft - j us t t hi nk what
t hey wo uld have done if they had
go ne off in our cl assr oom!
So alt ho ug h our beach look ed
mu ch t he sa me as it d id befor e
th e war, it had sudde n ly become a
d eadl y, dan ger ou s place.

" did n't kn ow what t he world was
comi ng to ." Peopl e have always
been sayi ng th in gs like t hat. Bu t it
isn 't qu ite th e same now. W e do
kn ow wh at th e worl d is comi ng
to.
It isn 't just clo t hi ng styles, fads
an d music tha t have c hanged. T he
hidde n dan ge rs have increased .
H it chh iking a nd wa lki ng down
the street alone ca n have very
dangerous conseq ue nces today m ugging, rape, mu r d e r. Th e
crime rate is mu c h higher than it
was even when you r parents were
teens . And tod ay yo u hear abo ut
t hese th ings happenin g eve n to
careful peop le.

Not so clear-cut

Of co urse th ere were ot her
ti mes that my pare nts woul d n't
let me do thi ngs, even t hings that
they had done when t hey were
yo ung . I'm su re you've ex pe ri enced t his too . Your pa re nts say
tha t it isn ' t sa fe to h it chh ike or
wa lk alo ne at nigh t - t hings t hat
yo u know they d id t hemselves.
They survived - it cou ldn't be as
dangerous as they say!
Why are pa re nts so unreasonable sometimes? Why do t hey
wo rry so m uch about your doing
the same kind of things that they
used to do ?
One reason, of co urse, might be
that they've see n t he m istakes t hey
made (and how mu ch t hey hurt )
and so they do n't wan t you to
suffer too . Bu t t here is another
reason.
After the war, t he same beach
that my mother used to visit
became a place where you co uld
get yourself killed or maimed for
life. It may be hard to realize, but
it's the same with the world of
today, compared with the world of
even just a generation ago. Let me
explain.
About 25 years ago people like
your mother and father were
seeing how many people they coul d
crowd into a phone booth a nd
listening to early rock and roll.
A nd the older people would shake
their heads and m um ble that they

1

Why are parents so
unreasonable
sometimes? Why do
they worry so
much about your
doing the same
kind of things that
they used to do?

Read er s of this magazine are in
a unique position. You live in what
will pr ob ab ly be the last generation
to be brough t up in the world as we
know it now. Many people, with
many different points of view,
religious or otherwise, are beginning to realize this. Things are
happening on this earth that have
never happened before.
Why more dangers?

The Bib le reveals that there is
a Satan who hates your generation with a pass ion. (If you'd like
to understand more about this
subject, send for our free booklet,
Did God Create a Devil?) The
Bible calls Satan the " god of this
world," because he influences the
way people behave in this world .

Satan is like those land mines
buried on the beach. He sets up
traps for you that yo u can't
always see. Satan knows that he
can influence minds to think his
evil way. He has been doing it
successfully since Adam and Eve.
But in your case, he doesn 't have
even a normal lifetime to
influence you. He knows he only
has a few yea rs left before his
world comes crashing down a nd
God brings on a beautiful ,
peacefu l world .
T ha t is what makes the sce ne
to day so terribly dangerous, even
t ho ug h in some ways it might
look much the same as any other.
Bu t , the truth is that there has
never been a time th at was so
dangerous for young people to
grow up in .
On the other hand , there has
never been a time with more
opportunities. We are at the end of
an age and near the beginning of a
wonderful new age that we call the
world tomorrow . (If you haven 't
already seen proof of this, send for
our free booklet, The Wonderful
World Tomorrow - What It Will
Be Like. ) If you have parents who
understand th at , they desperately
want you to share those opportun itie s. S o does God!
S at an won 't be around in the
world tomorrow. He doesn 't want
you to be either. He knows that
God wants to use you as a leader,
so he tries to get you to wreck
your health , and even worse,
wreck your mind.
So why do your parents keep
yo u from doing things even
things they did when they were
yo u ng? Probabl y the best way to
find out is to sit down and discu ss
it with them : how things have
changed since they were young ,
lessons they have learned the hard
way, what they want for you in
life. One by-product of such a
discussion is that it can help your
parents and you to understand
each other better.
R emember , s o m e d a y s o o n
you' ll be gi ven opportunities to do
things you r parents never had th e
ch ance to do ! 0
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By Vivian Pettijohn

I

m a g i n e y o urself only
three-fou rths-inc h tall
instead of 5 feet 6 inches
(or five-eighths inch instead
of 4 feet 6).
Or imagine everything else
around you shrunk down to
that small size while you are
left as a giant to watch over it.
Your one-story house would
only be 2V2 inches high!
In the world of model railroading, this is the size of an HO-gauge
layout. HO-scale models of trains,
trees, even people are 1/87 actual
size. For example, you could
couple 87 HO 50-foot boxcars end
to end and they would stretch as
long as one real 50-foot boxcar. It
is a small world, but it can provide
large amounts of fun.
Half the fun of model railroading is in b uilding yo u r own
setting (called a layout) whether
it is a city, small town o r
countryside; the other half of the
fun is in running it.
Most modelers study actual
train operations and try to
run their t rains as much like
the prototype, or real, railroad as possible. For example, freight trains give priority to passenger trains, even
on the model layo ut.
Does model railroading
sound interesting? Let's look
at some reasons you might
want to explore this versatile
and exciting hobby:
• No matter how little
space you have available,
you can at least start your
layout. You can begin laying
track in a dresser drawer, in
an unused trundle bed, on dropdown shelving, on permanent
shelves or on plywood sheets
mounted on wheels that can slide
under your bed (but do allow for
proper clearance!).
If you don't have room for HO
gauge, how about N gauge
(1/160 actual size)? Someday
when you have more room, you
may want to build an even larger
gauge layout, such as 0, S or
Standard .
• Money could be the biggest

All Aboard!
Tracking the
Model Railroad Hobby
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drawback to this hobby, but you
ca n stretch your money by becoming a collector of discarded
electrical items and scrap lumber
and other materials . Look at the
possibilities in pieces of cellophane (for windows), drinking
straws (painted black for pipe),
cloth scraps (for curtains or
drapes), twigs or lichen (for trees
or shrubs), kitty litter or bird
gravel (for track ballast or gravel
roads) and one-fourth inch clippings of jute twine or carpet
scraps (for clumps of weeds). Use

a combination of imagination, plus
some engineering. This "irnagineering" can help you save money!
• You don't have to follow strict
rules about how to do certain
layout jobs. If being too exact
keeps you from enjoying this
hobby, then try a little creativity
in order to keep it fun. Experiment and find the best methods
for you . Start with easy kits or
construction and develop your
skills and patience. Later you may
want to follow more exactly the

Hours of carefu l w o rk have captured
the deta ils o f a small Amer ic a n town.
Not e ven the t ini e s t deta ils are left o ut
of t hi s m in ia t ure world . From the
sta cks of w o o d at the Cam eron
Lumbe r Company t o t h e va c ation e rs
buy ing g a s at th e Ess o station , a
model railroad e r plans , creat es and
controls every a s p e c t of t he world hi s
trai ns roll t h rough. (Photos by Le e
Pe ttijohn , Al a n W eaner and G a ry
W e r ings)

prototype train o pe ratio ns.
• No two layouts end u p
alike, even if yo u bu y t he
same kits or have t he same
space available. As you
weather your bu ildin gs,
railroad cars and engi nes;
as you plant trees, shru bs,
grass and weeds; as yo u
bu ild roads, tu nnels and
bri dges, an d plac e peopl e
figures here and there,
your own perso na lity
shows through. You ca n
even choose the paint
schemes and names to be used to
make your pike a personal railroad
line. Your layout reflects yo u.
And as you mat ure or your
interests change, your layout will
reflect the changed you .
• You can even decid e what era
in history yo u want to represent.
Do you want yo ur rai lroad scene
to look like the 1800s? Do you
want to copy a rai lroad that
excited you as a child? Or do the
2000s, a world tomorrow envi ronment, appeal to you, where,
instead of crowded cities and

slums, you layout lush farms and
gardens, schools and small
towns?
• T here's such a variety of jobs
on your layo ut that you could
never get tired of doing just one
thing. You can paint, assem ble,
carve, wire, mo ld, saw, drill and
learn to solder. You can make
trees, roads, mountains, bridges,
houses, industr ial buildings,
mines, granaries, depots, railway
cars and engines - whatever you
choose. In this hobby time can be
more valuable than money, for

the more you build from scratch,
the more money you save.
• Help is available through
model railroad magazines and a
large variety of books for this
hobby. Ask your teen and adult
friends about model railroading
clubs in your area. You can also
write to The Teen Association of
Model Railroading (c/o Lone
Eagle Payne, 1028 Whaley Rd.,
Rte. 4 , New Carlisle, Ohio,
45344), saying you are just
starting a layout and need help;
they will respond .
• You can work alone or with
others. If you do work with
someone else you can learn the
va lua ble lesson of cooperation as
you strive toward a common
goal. It can be an excellent
family project as well, with each
person responsible for specific
tasks.
• You can start small and
expand your railroad, starting
with only one engine and a piece
of track. As you develop
your layout, if you want
to change it or add on, it
is usually easily done .
Nothing has to be final,
so you never get bored
with a finished project.
Some people begin a
layout when they are
children, add to it and
make changes as teens,
and continue to enjoy and
alter parts of it throughout their adult lives .
Sometimes it becomes a
family project that continues from one generation to the next as a fun
tradition . And as your
layout grows, so will your
skills in mathematics, spelling,
space concepts, electronics and
other areas!
Well, what do you think? If
this brief description has caught
your interest, you'll want to check
out some how-to books, look for
model railroaders in your area
and look into prices or try to
locate some used equipment.
If you do decide to try model
railroading as a hobby, welcome
aboard! 0
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Hit the Slopes
Perhaps you've envisioned
yourself "shooshing" down the
slopes kicking up a rooster tail,
turning the gates of a downhill
slalom or cutting through the
moguls. But then maybe you
thought: Oh, I'll never be able to
go skiing. The slopes are too far
away. It would be too hard for
me to learn . And anyway, it's
too expensive.
Wrong. None of the above has
to be true. For a majority of you
it is not too far. There are now
ski resorts in all but four or five
states in the United States.
Canada and Europe also have
many ski areas.
It is not too hard, either anyone can learn to ski. And
with proper planning, your group
can make it
affordable.
How much
does it cost?
This is
probably your
major obstacle
- but let's
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save noticeably. With special
group discount rates you can
plan to spend about $7 a day for
ski rental, $17 a day for lift
tickets and about $15 a person a
day for a place to sleep, cook
and eat.
So, what do we have so far?
About $40 a day . If you are
traveling a .long way to the
slopes, you will probably want to
ski for three days to make the
trip worthwhile, so the total now
comes to around $120 .
Of course, that's not all.
You'll surely want to eat. Here's
where staying in a place with a
kitchen helps. You can carefully
plan as a group and bring
groceries from home, preparing
meals in your unit. Dad and
Mom may let this count as part
of the grocery allotment from
home since you will not be there
to eat. So your food costs can be
minimal. Let's say, though, you
will want to take about $20 for
some food, snacks and drinks.
Now we are up to $140.
Transportation is the next
expense to consider. Once again
careful planning will keep costs
down . Fill every vehicle, share
costs. Let's suppose you will
contribute $25 for gas. Now we
have $165.
It's best to also plan about
$20 for miscellaneous expenses
and emergencies. This brings us
to about $185.
There is only one more
expense - and that only for the
first time skier: ski lessons. You
really should take a lesson the
first day. Some will want a
second day of instruction, but a
majority master the basic skills
after only one day. By joining a
group, a one-day lesson will cost
about $15.
You don't have to have fancy
clothing to ski. It's possible to
spend hundreds of dollars on ski
outfits, but for the beginner an

old pair of blue jeans sprayed
with waterproofing will do just
fine.
There you have it. For about
$200 you can have one of the
most enjoyable times of your
life. Now, that might sound like
a lot of money - and it is. But
with group fund-raising activities
and by saving your allowance or
baby-sitting money, you can
overcome this obstacle. Perhaps
you can talk your parents and
group leaders into helping you
raise money - especially if you
can get them to go along with
you. See you on the slopes!
By Ronald Kelly 0

Film. Review:

Man From
Snowy River
Beautiful scenery, intense drama,
incredible horsemanship - these
phrases fitly describe the
Australian film The Man from
Snowy River.
Set in Australia's rugged bush
and mountains in the 1880s, this
spectacular movie is based on the
legendary poem written by
Andrew Barton ("Banjo")
Paterson.
The plot centers around Jim

Craig, an 18-year-old Australian
who must prove himself a man
after being orphaned by the
death of his father. The young
man is told by his neighbors that
he must go down to the plains to
secure a job and earn his right to
become a mountain man.
Jim lands a job as a ranch
hand on a large cattle station,
where he is accepted by very
few, least of all by his employer,
Mr. Harrison. M r. Harrison's
impetuous daughter, Jessica,
complicates matters for Jim. Jim
and Jessica share a love for
beautiful horses, which, after a
rough beginning, helps develop
their relationship. But this is not
before events lead them down a
rocky road of exciting
adventures, near death for
Jessica and exile for Jim. This
leads to a rather heart-pounding
conclusion.
The Man from Snowy River
is especially for you if you are a
horse lover. The riding scenes
are the backbone of this movie,
as the film involves 90 horses,
including a stunning black
stallion . The movie is relatively
nonviolent with few bad words to
worry about - a refreshing
rarity in today's movie industry .
- By Wilma Niekamp 0

Proverbs for Today:
When the Going Gets Tough
"This is what we are out here
for, so go to it."
Such was the simple answer
Paul gave us whenever we tried
to shirk our duty on a bitterly
cold night.
You see, Paul was my
newspaper route boss. It was a
large route and during winter we
experienced numerous hardships
in getting those papers to our
readers.
But the hardest part was the
nights we had to go door to door
and collect money. It did not get
too cold to stop Paul from
saying, "This is what we are out
here for. " So away we went in
the snow. At times my hands
were so cold, I could not reach
into the bag to make change.
But I did learn some valuable
lessons as a teen about hard
work and responsibility, and I
had the satisfaction of a regular,
hard-earned income.
There is a proverb that always
reminds me of those days
whenever I read it : "The
sluggard will not plow by reason

of the cold ; therefore shall he
beg in harvest, and have
nothing" (Proverbs 20:4,
Authorized Version).
We certainly "plowed"
through lots of snow to meet our
responsibilities on that route!
But some don't learn this
lesson. They seem to come up
with every excuse not to work or
to carry out responsibility. And,
as the proverb says, they pay
penalties later on.
Some young people who have
set a goal for themselves have
found other things to distract
them from working and saving
toward it. They have excuses
about why they have had to
spend their time and money on
other things.
How about you ? Do you have
some worthwhile goal such as
college, or perhaps a specific
career path?
"The sluggard will not plow
by reason of the cold . . . " Don't
find yourself left out through
some similar excuse. - By Jim
Roberts

0

Make Your Clothes Last Longer
Clothes just don't last as long as
they should. With the high
clothing costs today, that can
mean a large bite out of the
money you 'd rather spend on
something else.
Here are some things we can
do to make sure our clothes last
as long as possible:
I. Don't overload the washing
machine - clothes will not
come out clean, fabrics will wear
out faster.
2. Immediately after taking

cloth pad or paper towel
underneath to absorb the stain
clothes off, hang them up,
as you work.
4. Don't press
letting them air out. Wrinkles
fall out, clothes get back In
clothing that is soiled.
shape and look fresher.
Applying heat could
set the stains
3. Remove
permanently.
stains as soon as t!J\
5. Store
possible. Start at It [!,
out-of-season
the edge of the
I l.
clothing spotlessly
spot and sponge ~l~t:~\~jj:!::.l!±~~
clean - even barely
toward
the
center to avoid
visible stains can
forming a ring.
become noticeable
with age. - Ronda
Rub
fabric
gently, using a
Kelly 0
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Is God Fair?
(Continued from page 2)
ways the "GOOD NEWS of the
KINGDOM OF GOD." A Kingdom
now, soon, to replace these
crumbling governments on earth!
That Kingdom today is near at
hand - even at the doors! (Luke
21 :31).
Thank God, we are near the
END of the six working days
allotted to Satan's dominion .
God's I,OOO-year Sabbath day IS
just about to dawn!
There is a saying that it is
darkest just before the dawn.
N ow we see on every hand the
final fruitage of men's ways .
Written in unerasable blood, in
human misery, anguish and
despair, is the 6,OOO-year record
of EXPERIENCE!
Even now men will not heed
this horrible lesson - not until
they are FORCED to see it!
But, as Satan's sixth " wor king
day" closes, God is about to step
in and supernaturally to interfere!
The coming seventh millennium shall see Satan restrained.
Christ will return to rule the earth
with all the power of God. God 's
new order for the next thousand
years will restore peace, happiness
and joy.
Then men may look back over
this present world and COMPARE!
Never will God FORCE a single
human being, against his own
will, into salvation and eternal
life.
But, with the 7,OOO-year record
of EXPERIENCE set plainly before
seeing eyes, do you think anyone
will want to return to these ways
we seem now to love? Not many,
you may be sure of that! Yet
some, even then, will rebel.
Finally the world shall acknowledge, of its own free volition, that
God's ways are right. Christ, says
the scripture, "learned obedience
by the things which he suffered"!
(Hebrews 5:8) . Even He who
never did wrong! "And being MADE
perfect" - through experience "he became the author of eternal
salvation unto all them that obey
him" .
22
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Someday we shall look upon
God's plan with breathtaking
.admiration and awe! The suffering
of this present time shall have
faded completely from mind. The
lessons of experience we shall have
with us for eternity! Finally
humanity shall accept God's ways
of life , KNOWING that they are
right ways . The happiness and joy
we shall then experience cannot be
conceived by our minds today!
Through all eternity we shall
worship and praise the Eternal
God for His wisdom, His mercy,
His LOVE!
Do you think anyone, then, will
look back and say, "God isn't
fair"? 0

'Come On ...'
(Continued from page 7)
chaperons, some of the trou blemakers are there and the alcohol
is flowing quite freely.
Don't be afraid to say, "No!"
Sure, you said that you'd go to the
party , but the one that was
described to you , not the one that
you are at. Don't let one bad
decision lead to another.
Finally, Ecclesiastes I 1:9 tells
us the following: "Be happy,
young man, while you are young,
and let your heart give you joy in
the days of your youth . Follow the
ways of your heart and whatever
your eyes see, but know that for
all these things God will bring you
to judgment."
Those are pretty strong words.
Responsibility . Accountability.
Your decisions are yours to make
and yours to answer for .
Remember these guidelines the
next time one of your friends says,
"Come on, make up your mind."
Remind yourself not to make a
hasty decision. If you face a tough
decision, get some advice from an
adult. And if you see that you've
made a bad decision, don't be
afraid to back out of it. And
finally, keep in mind that you are
responsible for your decisions.
Think about it. Sleep on it. You
can use these guidelines and avoid
many of the pitfalls or you can
simply take your chances. The
decision, after all, is yours. 0

You're A Girl
(Continued from page 11)
general most girls have a natural
inclination to be all of these
things. With a little conscious
effort, a girl can really excel in
these areas.
Do words like delicacy and
modesty sound old-fashioned?
They shouldn't, because they have
to do with confidence - som ething that is always needed. You
see, both these attributes help one
be successful in any situation .
They have to do with doing things
with just the right touch and in
good taste. Modesty simply means
"not extreme." A modest girl does
not call undue attention to herself
by wearing clothing too tight or too
revealing, or by unseemly conduct
or language.
Delicacy has to do with tact or
consideration, not weakness as
some would have you believe.
Everyone appreciates those who
are tactful and considerate, a nd
especially young women who
exemplify these qualities.
It's easy to see how being
modest and delicate can see you
through most situations at
school, on a job or in a social
gathering with a feeling of
confidence. Knowing how to
successfully relate to others and
conduct yourself in a truly femi nine way makes being a girl
delightful.
If you really think about it, all
these qualities that make up the
multifaceted role of femininity
require another ingredient: character. I n the same teen poll
mentioned earlier, the boys indicated they admired girls who
would stand up for and be loyal to
their convictions.
In order to be able to take such
a stand, girls must first have an
understanding of clear-cut goals
they set for themselves in their
feminine roles, and a determination to achieve those goals.
There's so much more to
femininity than can be covered in
one article. Why not put femininity on your list of goals and really
set yourself to understand every
sense of the word? 0

Teen Bible Study
Who and What
Is God?
Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik
Im a g ine yourse lf suddenly whisked int o
the vast reaches of the universe . Stars and
galax ies whiz by as you travel at mindboggling speed through space and time .
Appearing suddenly before you is a
dazzling throne with a vast sea of sparkling,
sh immering crystal before it . A giant rainbow
encircles the throne. L ightning bolts shoot
from the throne accompanied by deafening
claps of thunder.
Sitting on the throne is a being whose face
radiates light as bright as the sun in full
strength. His eyes are like flames of fire!
You 're awe struck by the inc re d ib le sight
before you! Terribly curious , you begin to
deluge this great being with questions. Who
is he? Wh at is he? What is he really like?
How long has he existed? What kind of
powers and abilities does he h ave? What
has he don e and what is he doing t oday?
As h e b egins to answer y our qu e stions
you re alize th at you have c o me int o the
presence o f none oth er than the s up re m e
Architect, Cr eator and Sustain er of the
universe! Th e One w ho d e sign e d the gre at
star syst ems a nd brought th em into b eing,
setting e a ch s t a r and plan et in its exact
pla ce. Y ou a re sp e a k ing with Almighty God!
Perhap s y ou have wish ed that you c ould
take such a thrilling journey . Th ough
physically imp ossible, you can still learn the
answers t o th e above questions by studying
what God has revealed in His inspired written
Word - the Holy Bible. So find your Bible , a
pen or pencil and some paper. This is so you
can read and write out the Bible verses that
answer the questions asked in this study.
Now let's begin a most fascinating and
eye-opening study . Let's learn who and what
God is !
1. What does the very first chapter of the
Bible reveal about God? Genesis 1: 1, 26 .
The original Hebrew word for God in verse
1 is Elohim . Eloh im is a un iplura l or collective
noun , like the words church, family and team,
all of wh ich have more than one member. The

word Elohim in Genesis 1: 1 tells us that God
is a family! Notice how verse 26 bears th is
out: " T h e n God said , ' L e t Us make ma n in
Our image .. .' "
2. Who are the members of the God
Family? How many are there now? John
1: 1-3, I Corinthians 8 :6 . Was t h e " W o rd"
ment ioned in John 1 made flesh and did He
live as a human being? John 1: 14.
At the prehistoric t ime described in John
1: 1 (before the mater ial universe was
created) , there ex isted only two div ine
beings . One is God . And with God was
another Being the Word who also is
God. He is the One who was later
miraculously begotten in the virgin Mary by
God the Father and who became the human
Jesus Christ, the Son of God . At the t ime
described in John 1: 1-3 , the Word was not
yet the Son of God and God was not yet His
Father.
3. Have both members of the God Family
always existed? Psalm 90:2, 102:25-27 ,
I Timothy 1: 17.
The Bible reveals that both members of
the God Family are immortal. There has
never been a time when they d id not exist.
It's impossible for us to understand how
these two divine beings could have always
existed, but neither can we really understand
what electricity is . Yet we know electricity
exists and is very real.
4. In whose image and likeness was man

EN RO LL IN FREE
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Th is sho rt Bib le st udy is a
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co urse by wri t ing to th e
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co ve r for add resses.
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made? Gen esis 1 :2 6 . T h e r e f o re do b oth
members of the God Fam ily have the form
and shape o f a human being? Same ve rse.
5. Even though God looks like a man , what
is He composed o f ? J ohn 4 :24. Is He
therefore invi sib le to human eyes? Co los sians 1: 15, I Timothy 1: 17.
6. Are the F ath er' s and Christ's appearances de scribed a s glorious? John 17 :5.
How did John describe C h r is t 's dazzling
a p pea ra nce th at w a s re ve aled to him in a
vi si on? R evel ati on 1: 13 -1 8 . Are the universeruling h ea d quarters in heaven also spectacular? Rev el ation 4:2 -6 .
B oth God th e Father a nd Chri st the Son
h ave f aces (th ough s ha p e d lik e human
faces) that rad iate light as bright as the sun
in full s t re ng t h ! Th eir e y e s are like flames of
fire, their feet lik e burnished bra s s and their
hair a s white as snow.
7 . Did the God Family create all things?
Eph e si ans 3 :9 , Colo s sians 1: 15-17, Gene sis
1: 1, John 1:3. How was th e universe a nd
everything that exists created ? Psalm
33 :6-9 , 104:30, Hebrews 11 :3.
God th e Father and Chri st work t og ether
as a te am. They th ought out, planned and
designed the entire universe . Then by the
in credible power of their Spirit it was all
brought into ex istence.
8. Thinking a b out God ' s marvelous creation , what did the prophet Isaiah say a b o ut
the awe s ome p ower a nd maje sty of God?
Read and s um m a r ize Is aiah 40: 12-26 . But
just how great and powerfu l is the Alm ighty
God? Are there any limitations t o what God
can do? M atthew 19:26 .
9. Som e a stron omers e stimate there are
m ore th an 40 s e x t ill io n s t a rs in the un iv erse.
D o es G o d ca ll th em all b y nam e ? P salm
147:4-5, Is aiah 40: 2 6 . D o e s He e ve n kn ow
the numb er o f h airs on our h ead s ? M atth ew
10: 30 . Is Go d a wa re o f a ll th at h appen s o n
eart h ? II C hronic les 16:9 , Job 3 4 :2 1-25. C a n
anyone hi d e his th ought s fr om God ? I
Ch ronicl es 28:9 .
God's abi lit ies and un d erst a ndin g are
infini t e . A s th e C rea to r o f th e univ ers e, He
kno w s its deepest secrets , un fa t homable t o
ma n. He created and up h ol d s th e forces t h at
bi nd a to m ic nucl ei and r un g iga nt ic sta rs, and
th e l a w s t hat sustain i n c r e di bl y h uge
g a lax ies . And He can even be awa re of s ma ll
detai ls about each of us su ch a s t h e nu m b er
o f hairs on ou r heads !
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10. Is the God Fami ly ab le to trave l through
space at incredible speed? Compare Joh n 20 : 17,
19-20 with Matthew 28 :8-9 .
Notice tha t Christ t raveled to t h e Father in
heaven and returned to earth on the same
day !
11. Does God ever become ti re d so that
H e needs to rest? Isa iah 40:28.
12. Doe s God have perfect character?
Matthew 5:48. How does the Bib le basically
define the nature and character of God?
I John 4: 16. What is the love of God? I John
5: 3 . Is this why Jesus summed up the Ten
Commandments the wa y He did? Matthew
2 2 :3 6 -4 0 . W ill God' s c h a ra c t e r ever change?
Malachi 3 :6 , Hebrews 13:8.
The character of both God the Father and
Jesus Chri st is perfect, ho ly and r ighteous.
Their ch ara cter c a n be summed up in the one
word love. Go d ' s law is a reflection of God 's
c h a r a c t e r. It is the way of love - the way o f
giving, s e r v i n g , he lping of outgoing
concern for others . God has an outgoing
concern for all of human ity!
13. Is it God's plan to inc re a s e the size of
His Fam ily by bring ing more members into it?
Hebrews 2:8- 10, Revelat ion 21:7 . Is Jesus
Christ the firstborn o f many children o f God?
Romans 8:29 . Will they, lik e Christ , one day
be giv en the sa m e great power and g lory of
God? Romans 8 : 17 -18 , Co loss ians 3:4.
When will this occur? I T h e s s a l o ni a n s
4: 16-17, I Corinthians 15:50-53.
The awe some potent ial of all human
beings - past, p resent and f ut ure - is that
of becoming , through a change of composition by a resurrection , the litera l children of
God sp irit members of His own divine
Family!
14. Does God plan to eventually create
new heav en s a nd a new earth? Hebrews
1:1 0-12, Revelation 21:1 -5. D id Is a i a h
clearly ind ic at e that the government of God
will e x p a nd not only o n the e a rt h , but a ls o to
oth er p arts o f our galaxy and throughout the
universe? Isa iah 9 :6 -7.
God p ro m ise s that th ere will be no e nd to
t h e in cre a se o f Hi s government ! Those who
are s t r iv ing to follow God's way and devel op
Hi s c ha rac te r w it h th e help of His Holy Spirit
w ill one da y b e b orn into Hi s d iv ine , ruling
F amily! Th ey will then b e like God with
ete rn a l, in d estructible s p ir it bodi e s r adi ating
powe r a nd g lo ry , shining as t h e st ars
fore ve r! (D ani el 12:2-3) .
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems of growing up.
Q. My teenage brother and I
fight all of the time, or at least it
seems like all of the time. Most of
our a rguments are just minor
spa ts, but occasionally we both
get very upset. How can I get my
brothe r to t reat me better?
A. Most of the time the way to
get people, even a brother or sister,
to treat us better is to treat them
better. Generally people tend to
treat us the way we treat them.
Often we treat our closest relatives
badly, and they treat us badly,
beca use we know them so well that
we relax and don't make a real
effort to be polite.
More specifically, many brother -sis te r spats are ca used by one
person being over ly selfish by
wanting his way no matter how it
affects the other. The other senses
this selfishness and responds the
same way.
Some who see this tendency for
selfishness in t hemselves a nd
others will t ru ly try to be kind
but get dis couraged w he n it
doesn't change t he ot he r person
righ t away. But be pat ient a nd
real ize t ha t ki nd ness ta kes ti me to
wo r k. And even if it doesn ' t seem
to wo r k at all, being ki nd is still
t he best way to live, and will
bring you t he most peace and
ha pp in ess in t he long ru n.
Q. I am 17 yea rs old and
consider myself to be fairl y pretty
and smart and fun to be with. But
no guys show any real interest in
me except for the occasional date.
All my friends have boyfriends
and I feel left out. How can I
attract a boyfriend?
A. Y ou 're not alone. Y ou would

be amazed at the number of letters
we get from people asking how to
interest the opposite sex in themselves. Youth 83 is not a handbook
for romance, but romance is a part
of life. And one goal of Youth 83 is
to show a better way to live all
aspects of life. So here are a few
suggestions.
First, realize that the best way
to approach dating is not to latch
onto a steady boy or girl friend
early in one 's dating career.
Rather it is best to date widely to
meet all types of people.
Next , realize that the most
important thing for a young
person is to use these years to
develop emotio nally, intellectually and academically into the very
best person he can be . By doing
this, you will grow into the type
of person who can attract a fine
husband or wife at the right
time.
This is the key to attracting
people to you now too. That is, you
should attract them by improving
you r looks, your d ress and you r
personality so that you don't catch
them, they catch you!
Finally, don't become too upset
if your social life has its ups and
downs . Every teen faces this (if
our mail is a ny indicator). It is a
pa rt of growing up and, although
fr us trat ing at times, it makes for
interesti ng a nd c hallengi ng teen
years.

old enough to enjoy life a bit. Isn't
there any hope for us teenagers in
this crazy world?
A. Yes, there is plenty of hope
for a person like you who is
sobered by the problems around
us and is willing to personally do
something about it.
Of course , you individually
cannot stop world crime, end the
arms race or feed the starving.
But you can turn your life toward
a positive direction. And if you
do, then you can be a part of the
plan that God will soon use to
refresh and renew this earth.
That better way is taught in
the pages of this magazine and in
your Bible. If you go this way you
can have an incredibly positive
and meaningful life even in
today's troubled world. For more
information , you can send for a
free copy of our booklet, The
Wonderful World Tomorrow What It Will Be Like. 0

We welcome your questions and
wil/ excerpt as many as possible.
Sorry we can't answer them al/.
Answers are prepared by Bernard W . Schnippert, a minister
of the Worldwide Church of
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 83," 300 W. Green si..
Pasadena. Calif, 91129

Q. I read a lot of newsmagazines and watch the evening
news on TV all the time. I get
depressed by all the crime and
war and am afraid that this
earth will blow up before I'm
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Music in the Air...
(Continued from page 5)
ken , written and sung - will be
purified (Zephaniah 3:9) .
Depressing , imm or al so ngs
reflecti ng a decad ent soc iety will
not be su ng then . J oy ful so ngs
will be heard celebrating God's
creatio n, happy marriages, clean
boy-g ir l rel at ion s a nd everyth ing
goo d and wort hw hile in life.

Singing wi ll be so m uc h a pa rt
of t he harmonio us an d peaceful
world tomorrow t hat t he Bib le
pai nts the pict ure of the deserts
a nd waste places ( Isa ia h 35:2),
the mo untains a nd hill s ( 55: 12),
a nd the h eavens a lso ( 4 4 :2 3)
b reaking fo r t h with so ngs o f
gl adness.
"A nd t he ran so m ed of t he
Lo rd sha ll .. . come to Zion wit h
so ngs a nd everlasting joy" (Isaiah
35 :10). 0

Music's
Magical Powers
By Donald L. Ward

T

oe s ta p, h and s clap
a nd bod ies sway as t he
m usic pla ys. Fo r so me
rea son t he rh yth m of t he
mu sic caus es you to move
with the bea t.

At th e sa me time yo ur heart
rate a nd breathi ng q u ic ken .
Sadness t u rns to joy. H eavy
feet become light. A ne w su rge
of e nergy floods yo u r body . It's
g reat to be ali ve .
All of these ch anges can and do
take p lace w hile listening to
m us ic, wit ho u t the lis te ner havin g
to think abou t it. M usic can lift
you r spirits an d e nergize your
body.
Why do bands play march
music at sporting events'? If you
have ever played or coached, you
probably realize m a rc h music
arouses powerful emot ions that
strengthe n the players' courage
and resolve .
You may have experienced
something similar whe n your
na tional ant hem is played. C hi lls
ru n up an d down yo u r spine. A ll
of a sudden yo u are filled with
emotion an d yo u experience a
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sense of loyalty. Th e m usic has
st ir red u p th ese emotions.
The effect of m usic on the
mind an d body has been recognized for thousands of years. The
Greek philosopher, Plato, wrote
his book , T he R ep ubli c, mo re
t ha n 2,000 years ago. Th e book
describes how Utopia (t he ide al
society) sho u ld be gove rn ed . Pl at o
fea re d mu sic would spoil U to pia
a n d t he c itize ns "woul d b e
tempted an d co r ru pted by weak
a nd volu pt uo us airs (m usic) and
led to indulge in demoral iz ing
emotions. "
Dr. Howard Hanson, director of
t he Eas tman Sc hool of M usic,
graphically descr ibed the power of
music on the mind and bod y:
"Music is a curiously subtle art
with innumerable varying emotional connotations. It is made up
of many ingredients and, according
to the proportions of these compone nts, it can be soothing or
invigorating, ennobling or vu lgarizing, phi losoph ical or orgiastic. It
has powers for evi l as well as for
goo d ."
A story in t he Bible illustrates
t he effect of m usic on mind and
spirit. King Saul of Israel was

t roubled by an evil spirit. One of
Sau l's servan ts to ld him about
Dav id, who was a skillful player
on t he ha rp . Davi d was sum mon ed a nd when he played the
har p, Ki ng Saul was refreshed
a nd the evil spirit left him (I
Samuel 16: 14-23).
So me ancient religions used
music to arouse emotion and
lower inhibitions. Sexual orgies
were often a part of their
ceremony.
Primitive societies also used
music to wo rk their warriors into
an emotional frenzy while preparing for war.
R ecent st udies also point to the
powers of m usic. Patricia Schiller, a psychologist an d director of
the American Association of Sex
Ed ucation an d Counselors, measu re d the erotic effect of music
on girls (ages 12 to 20). Dr.
Schiller states a number of the
g irls said that the insistent beat
a nd the "suggestive lyrics" of
some songs excited them sexually . Older girls were more able to
control their feelings .
John Diamond, M .D ., has
spent 25 years researching the
effects that music has on the
human body . He feels that
harmful sounds, such as a stopped
anapestic beat found in many
rock records, weaken muscles.
Apparentl y this beat is counter to
the body's normal rhythm.
Dr. Diamond also claims that
some rock music can cause
cerebral switching. The two
hemispheres of the brain can be
switched, throwing the body into
a state of alarm and mimicking

Whether the
opera of Luciano
Pavarotti . the
tight harmonies of
Crosby, Stills and
Nash or the intri cate melodies of
Julian Bream, the
world of music of fers incredible variety. (Photos by
Warren Watson ,
Michael Snyder
and Christian
Steiner)

the symptoms of stress and
anxiety. He also feels it can cause
perceptual changes that can result
in decreased ability to make
logical decisions, and that it often
leads to restlessness, hyperactivity, decreased work output and
increased errors.
Former rock artist Bob Larsen
agrees with Dr. Diamond's finding . In Mr. Larsen's book , The
Day the Music Died. he states:
"Syncopated rhythms evoked the
most sensuous response from the
human body, particularly when
they are electronically accentuated . Many of the vital processes
of life are based upon rhythm. The
vascular, respiratory and autonomic nervous systems all use it to
perform their functions. We are
rhythmic beings and therefore
have an inherent affinity for
certain rhythms."
What do all these factors mean
for you? Since music is one of the
most powerful instruments for
good or evil that the world has ever
known, your choices can make a
big difference. Be cautious and ask
yourself some questions before
allowing yourself to be swept away
by any kind of music:
Is it constructive, uplifting and
comfortable to mind and body?
Or does it have negative effects,
leading you in directions you
don't want to go?
It can be a lot of fun
discovering the many types of
good music. Future articles will
point out ways you can expand
your musical horizons and enjoyment. Why not make some
musical discoveries ? 0

Impressions
(Continued from page 5)
title of his new live album
(complete with a hideous cover) comes as no surprise:
Speak of the Devil.
What inspired Ozzy Osbourne, plus dozens of immensely popular heavy-metal
bands, to embrace such devilish
motifs? What prompted Angus
Young of ACjDC to pose on
the cover of the band's Highway
to Hell album adorned in a
pointed tail and "devil's"
horns?
Why did the Rolling Stones
write songs such as "Sympathy
for the Devil"? Why do bands
select group names such as
Judas Priest, Lucifer's Friend
and Black Sabbath?
Well, why not?
What could serve as a more
appropriate symbol for wild
and reckless teenage rock than
history's No. I bad-boy?
Members of ACjDC, for
example, shrug off their antics,
dismissing them as nothing
more harmful than a goodnatured parody of rambunctious youthful tendencies.
Not everyone agrees. Even
after years of staunchly defending rock's right to stretch satire
and parody to artistic extremes,
no longer do I feel comfortable
endorsing the entire body of
rock and roll. The Christianminded person, I have come to

believe, needs to realize that if
Satan is "the prince of the
power of the air" (Ephesians
2:2), that also includes AM and
FM.
No one is suggesting that
every person who picks up an
electric guitar is immediately
aligned with the devil. Yet
hard-core heavy-metal rock
and various punk outfits wallow in such negative, gory,
amoral themes that the music
teeters on or past the brink of
pornography.
To those who believe the
Bible, it is no secret that Satan,
when he first existed in the
form of Lucifer, was granted
remarkable skills , including
music (Ezekiel 28 :13) . Thus
Satan no doubt knows a thing
or two about rock and roll and
other types of music.
But don't misunderstand.
The Bible does not forbid
up-tempo music. When David
brought the Ark of God to
Jerusalem, he "danced before
the Lord with all his might,"
amid shouting and "the sound
of the trumpet" (II S amuel
6:14-15) .
There's good and bad in
mu sic, and though it can be
tough , you must discern the
difference. Don't let yourself be
caught in the whirlpool. Come
up for a breath of fresh air. 0
The author, T. Davis Wo od.
is a pop music writer f or th e
Daily News of Los Angeles ,
Calif.
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Your Manners
(Continued from page 29)
jokes. Their comments b roug ht
laughter and smiles, while similar
comments from the other girls
were virtually ignored. Not once
did George and John talk to Jill
during the course of the evening.
As the evening drew to a close
the guests thanked their hosts and
headed home. George, John and
Jill climbed into the truck and
left. They dropped her off at the
curb and pulled aw ay . As they
left, Jill thought, Boy, whatever
happened to gentlemen and good
manners?
Fa miliar m istakes

Most mistakes made th at evening were obvious familiar
mistakes many gu ys ha ve m ad e.
Le t' s look at some of them.
George and John shou ld have
planned to finish setting up for
the picnic in time to prop erl y
bath e a nd put on clean cl othes.
They s ho u ld have wa shed the
truck too .
Th ey sho u ld n' t have honked
th e horn when picking Jill up .
Wh en yo u pick up a girl , be su re
to go to the door to as k for her. Be
prepared for a pleasant conversat ion. Think ahead for things to
say. Let her parents know when
th eir daughter will be hom e.
J ill was overdressed. Itwas
obvious that she expected a nice
dinner in th e Smiths' home. The
boy s sho uld have told her it was to
be an outd oor picnic a nd the dress
was casu al. When plannin g an
eve nt let eve ryone kn ow wha t to
wear. The bo ys' dress was fa r too
casu al. Being casual is fine; being
slove nly is not.
By th e wa y, being lat e is rud e.
It let s t he ot he r person kn ow th at
he or she reall y doe sn 't co u nt in
yo u r book . S t r ive to always be on
tim e. I f yo u are ru nning lat e,
ph on e a head and let th e person
kn ow.
Wh en ever a group gets t oge th er tw o or three pe ople tend to
dominat e the conversati on . For
boys, it's usuall y th e class -clown
type . For the girls it 's almost
28
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certain to be the most att ract ive.
It shouldn't be this way.
Learn to draw everyone into
the conversation . You might be
surprised what you can learn from
some of the quieter members of
the group.
Of course, sometimes boys get
rebuffed when tr ying to be
courteous to girls. Girls should let
boys treat them with respect by
opening doors for them and
pulling out their chairs, but not all
do.
This reminds me of a state me nt
I overheard when a man was
opening a doo r for a young
woman. She sa id , " Y ou don't
have to hold the door for me just
because I'm a woman. " The man
commented, " I' m not holding the
door open for you because you're
a woman. I'm holding it open
because I'm a gentl eman ."
When the boys took Jill home
they sh ould have walked her to
the door. In man y ar eas it is not
safe for girls to be o ut alone,
especiall y a t nigh t. Th e ext ra
effort to sho w courtesy wo u ld
have been a ppre cia te d .
Le arning to treat g irls pr op erl y
is a lifetime pr ocess and it's fun.
Y ou'll m ak e mi s t ak es , but be
determined to learn from them.
It takes tim e for boys to learn
to be gentlemen . (B e patient ,
girls') Manners don 't se e m to be
important in today's world , so
some of us have no exampl es to
follow .
It's never too lat e (or ear ly ) to
star t. A 20-year-old receptionist
in the Ed ito ria l Services office
was impres sed one chill y day
when a 14- year-old boy sto pped to
offe r her his j acket.
Group d ating offers a goo d way
to get to kn ow a lar ge nu mber of
members of th e oppos ite se x and
learn the rul es a nd etiquette of
d ating . P airin g o ff an d go ing
stea dy ca n rob yo u of t he c ha nce
to broad en yo u r hor izon s a nd
round out yo u r person alit y.
However old or yo ung yo u are,
st r ive to treat girls with resp ect
a nd learn th e pr op er rul es a nd
e tiq ue tte . It will pay off as yo u get
olde r and begin to go o ut on dates
alone. Girls of all ag es love to be
treated specially. 0

INDIA?
(Co ntin ue d from page / 5)
interesting. They usu all y last for
about a week and the wh ole town
is involved . M an y charte r bu ses
and train s to get as m an y peopl e
as possible to the site.
One negati ve aspect of o u r
marriage customs is th e pr actice
of gi ving a dowry. S ome of th e
women remain unm a rri ed only
b ecau se their parents ca n no t
afford to give a dowry - while
others make fortunes from it.
Our dress is anot her interesting
feature . Among the many d iffer ent
styles of dress, th e sari is sti ll th e
most common for the women and
the dh oti for th e men. The dh oti is
a piece of cloth th at is t ied at th e
waist a nd extends dow n to th e
ankles . M en wh o wear it say it is
comfortabl e but th ey don't for get
to warn yo u to wa tch it whe n there
is a stro ng breeze!
Now wha t do yo u t hin k it is
like to be a teen in Ind ia ? It is
interest ing a nd fascina tin g, challen gin g and a rd uo us , d epr essin g
a nd d iscou ragin g . Life in Indi a is
not easy . R idi culou s competition
ex ists in almost all wa lks of life.
Eve n if o ne is ade q uate ly
qu ali fied , th ere is no gu ar a nt ee of
being pr eferred for a go od job.
Th ere a re cases of peopl e wit h a
mast e r's degree bein g gratefu l to
be se lec te d as stewards in res ta ur ant s. T he r e are p r o fes s ion a l
d oc tor s who even earn less th an
wh at ta xi dri vers do.
Ed ucatio n is not easy . For
instan ce, to qu alify for t he In d ia n
A d m in istrat ive exam ina tio n in
19 81 , t he re we re 80,000 applicat ion s for just 775 vacancies anot her instance of our populati on prob lem in ac tion.
T he re are two con gregati on s of
the Worldw ide C hurch of God in
Ind ia - Bombay an d H yd erab ad .
Most of us are scattere d all ove r
t he co unt ry a nd that mak es it
d ifficult to meet for act ivities .
Life isn ' t easy here, and there
are numerou s pr obl ems. But th ere
is hop e for th e fu ture. W e lon g for
th at ti me when ou r wear y nati on
will be blessed by God in H is
soo n-co m ing Kingdom. 0
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Are Your Manners
Up to a Date?
By Dexter H. Faulkn er

t has been said that if the
T it anic sa nk today, the men
wou ld be t he first ones to
scramb le into the life boats
leaving the women and children with the sinking ship.
Are there no gentlemen left?
Are the women and young girls
doomed to live out their lives
being treated as one of the
guys?
Far too little emphasis is
placed on manners and et iquette these days . Treating
others with proper respect is
sometimes lac ki n g even in
those who do not pu r posely t ry
to mistreat ot hers.
Having good manners
doesn't mean stuffy formality
though . It means treating
others the way yo u wo uld want
to be treated.

I

A hypothetica l case

Following is a hypothetical
example of a family style
barbecue picnic that Mr. and
Mrs . Smith planned with their
sons George and John .

The boys invited 10 boys and
girls to dinner. Jill , one of the
g irls invited, needed a ride, so
George and John told her
they'd pick her up at 7 that
evening.
That afternoon the boys
helped their parents prepare
for the picnic. They mowed the
lawn, set up t he table and
chairs and lit the fire .
At 6:45 George glanced at
his watch an d rus he d off to put
on a pair of old blue jeans, a .
T-shirt a n d h is basketball
shoes .
George an d John clim bed
into George's tru c k and they
headed for Ji ll's ho use. On the
way John , noticing how filthy
th e t ru c k was, offered to help
George wash it next month if it
needed it.
Th ey arrived at Jill's house
about 7: 15 and honked the horn
loudly to a nnounce their arrival. Jill's dad peered out the
window to see what the commotion was. Seeing it was Jill's
friends, he motioned them

insid e to wait. Jill 's father did
mos t of the talking while the
boy s shuffled nervously and
u tt e r e d a few incoherent
phrases.
Soon Jill appeared in what
look ed to be a new white dress.
It was obvio us she was dressed
fo r a more formal occasion than
a barbecue . She greeted the
bo ys wi t h a smile. As they were
lea vin g , Jill's father asked,
"W hat time will you be
ho me?" George said he didn't
kn ow and looked at Jill.
She said, "Uh . .. I guess
about 10."
George and John climbed
into the truck and waited as Jill
held the heavy door open and
climbed into her seat. Girls
sure are slow, they thought.
A ruin ed d re ss

When they arrived home the
boys sc ampered off to see the
rest of their friends and left Jill
to help herself out of the truck.
She noticed her new dress was
filthy from the truck seat. She
asked Mrs. Smith where the
bathroom was and cleaned up
the best she could. What are
Dad and Mom going to think'?
This dress is expensive, she
thought.
Dinnertime was still about
20 minutes away. Bill, the class
clown, dominated the conversation with Susan . All the boys
were talking with Susan, the
mo st popular girl there. The
others were left to talk among
themselves.
Mr. Smith called the group
together and asked a blessing
on the meal. The boys sat down
and let the girls seat thern- T
selves.
~
During d inner the boys con- ~
tinued to pay more attention to ~
Susan and listened to Bill 's ~
(Continued on page 28) ~
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Photographer -

Brigitte Gauvin
Age 18
Yachats, Ore .

Photographer Mimi Gauvin
Age 16
Yachats, Ore.
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